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StClteInCnt by the Secrct2.ry of St2.te fe-!' ~ ~ o:cth·~rn. Ire~.2_::-:c. 

The Rt. Hon. Humphrey Atklns M.p. 7 August 19 81 

A stateID.81yt ';·ias releC).spc1 by the Belfast Republican Press 

Centre on 6 ].,-~gust, said to be issrf~d on. b c:ha1f of CE~ctai..n 

prisone rs in the Maze Prison~ w~u describe themselves as 

"the Republican PrisoneJ:s of \'Jar I Long Kesh. 11 I note in 

passing tllat 211 pri soners in ·tLe r\~dZe have been convicted in 

. open court of criminal offences, many of them of a very 

violent kind. 

I have studied .this statement with care in the hope that it 

would indicate that the ptotest ing prisoners now .accepted 

that 'in their own best interest they should bring the protest 

and the hunger-strike to an early end. To ~y profound regret I 

can see nothing in t~i~ latest docum~nt which represents any 

change of sUbstance from th~ir statement of 4 July, and 

nothing to suggest that they have understood the Government's 

reasons for refusing to concede their five demands. 

I welcome (as I did in my statement of 8 July) the fact that t~e 

protestors are no longe~ claiming a privil~0ed regime to 

set them apart from the other prisoners. rrhat claim \ .. ~a.s 

always totally unjustified. " Equally .1 deplore the protestors' 

apparent inability to understand the inevitable conseque: 22S 

which flow from the need for the prisol authorities to 

retain proper control over the da'ily life of cl prison. 

What a prisoners t stateIT1ent . calls "the pres.ent Victoriun 

prison system" is in fact in the Maze, a cqmplex of physical 

facilities of the most up to date kin~, coupled with a regime 

which is not only one of the best in the United Kingdom but whic! 

stands comparison Illi th the Hlost enlightened systems in the 

western world. 

I set out in my statemSnt of 8 July, point by point ~hat would 

'happen in the prison I .'\',7h 8 !1 the pro·test en'ded. I have nothing' 

to add to that. The c0nd i tions unc.:er 'i,·;hich in .10Y- thern 

Ireland prisoners are oblig~d to undertake various forms of work 

and are allowed to assoc{at~ with each other are in subst~nce 

the conditions v.Thich prevail in all other 3rit.ish prisons 



The Governrt.ent sees nc jl"}stificat~' on for givinS- the p.i:l.::.;c~e~3 

in Northern Ireland a subsl a~tiaIJ~ different regime - and 

certainly llot on the gro~nd ·that som~ of the I. claim that the 

serious crimes they conuni tted rllere poll tically moti va led. 

I have repeatedly made clear - as ~n my stiltement of 

8 July _. that it is the Govcrp ... ment' s intention to };e 

flexibile and h1..tinane in c::pplying the present regime i 

but this does not mean that we will recrea~e the 'special 

category' rGgime, or anything.approaching it. 

It is of the greatest imp6rtance that the protestors, their 
I 

families, ar..d others who'either influence their: thinking or 

claim to speak for them, should understand clearly that the 

~ . protestors" demands as elaborated in t.heir latest staterJent, 

cannot be met unless the Government· agree to the abandonment. 

~y the prison authorities of their proper responsibility for 

control within the prison. This the Government will not do, 

now or at any later stage. 
'. 

I have sought in this statement to explain the underlying 

r'eason why it is impossible for the Government to do vlhat 

the p~otestors ask. If the prisoners do not find it 

clear the authorities· are always ready to clarify it to the 

hunger-strikers or to any individual prisoner on request. 

I sincerely hope that the protestors will now seriously 

reconsider the wisdom of continuing to pursue a course which 

cannot produce any benefit for thefLl. 
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